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HEIST BY AIR EXPRESS

Imx •nd hide ii. There Chirlie would

nnd If belore hr pi thne the polite

lOuiicOiifr picked hito up. thej'd find nothing itiLitauuitng

be prife or i fiophouif bed. A Beck !»"'. Qiilie Duncan Iriilcd Arthur

Ft wjj tilth that Oijjlie crecrutnlcd the park Benthiin .[' 'Ii.j l^iilhi.-.i j.*.>} r.oirir-ny rii hn

benches, usuing w "h onc "' "nmhtt of his ill ham; in 'h-trud suburt) ul' Lung (iliuiil. It ml
vim «riL' like-mis* down on their luck, t dii-k nighl. and as ttic jnvtlct ippiunhtil ibc

"If I hid a liuiidred l:i:,J." Chirlie -. .1 1 J [hit SioLneJ kit lim fiecsdt.l iu's hame, Chirlie crept

dij. "lu [{nil (lit riikeisl I'd slop picking pockerj. op behind lura ind Hruck hard. Then Charlie

for dimes I'd like one big hein. ind lira a ijuicic tjuickl; lilted ihc puke! til uncut dbmowfa ii;t

boal id South America." jcwclt; hid Iscco (ais-ring " "' ' : ' i,:l ' 11 - '"'

"Howie you gouirj g»i 1 hundred crand? Vou opened hii eyex md Chailic kn=» rhjr be hid

need • gang !o pull j beiH like [hot. You ain't gee been seen,

(he ofginiririan." Quickly he belt ii hick In his room, and op 10

"I couhi do ii. tliiihr 1,1 Mitt.! -Juk you and ±t
v
IDnr

'

viltn llc \,,r , u,- homing pipon, ked

of it, but Chid
it. lie thought -ii..'.

!*•'!

ready. iiiJ he

dfiumph.

"llirrcs Ih: mi-Mi. '

lit <ai'd citilcdly. "Their

ttitmnjj." 1^^ t)|M ,h;Jr pickld him up. He protested Im

11, -:..ir: !. " ;: .. !: i"ii
i

---i !- '| '
','.'

,
1

il , .

tamo.. Sure, the Tnp.'Jl ,oiTjt after us. but sup-
j lt

", .-,„., „., |
„. direr.1rfjt.ave

^gSryA'ltrwr u d,. '!",*•- '• >'- - "• **" *
™lcd. ^ ,h, VL.™.Jnl.™^.l.™
™j i, .i, «,».- h, old. -wii ,.,d » b, *« <- - -•;'; '-.

'i-

~::;,'S,;'^
' j&ASTi-jm u «™d ,. r,.., o,»ii. D«g I**, j,i-»» ,|„ du.-d.

.-.:' Quilll Dunem 111J Red Riley. <«<* "> <»*'r <"'•

t r....
r
.r-_ or mm* |..,vi. ,,-uitd™. ntidllier hid Cl.ithe » Sudden ftgeoo (jBtj.ng netted him 11

< i-.«>n.:y -f 1- <i-.i"S l-;->"' '" J ''' '="-^" '"' "-" h
'!
r
;- ^» bf^ n« '"rKj

...Jimer they in.n.Ked the fire to Sl.iI Red r,i hi; huhhj icui ...n-V I! h.idr, r -J:.-, ,„:,,.:,-

Citvel-nd. Ii ".ii detidrJ lh.il Chii-lie -vould putt —'-

the iieisl. lie lilt di " *"
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MURDER
FOR PROFIT

A TRUE CHIME STORY

R*
] litjdcd toward rh

From » corner of the KtlKture, he «o

glue up « the lighted windo"! in thi

Itiuouldn'lbe long no*. He dipped Qi

Into his con pocket mtd brsnghr our

»gc of tobacco. He rolled some ol i

hit lingers *tt;

brjw hammer :

pluh the simple S^uidji

Through one of the m

could see hfa pre)—-a

titty (leeplng. Tlie bu

Now he IH ciwi the

The omen teceiv .1 the nut blow, jut!

bat; bod lolled lidew iyi, drenching the pit-

low with blood. The nun, iwikened bj rh«

disturbance, wt up dued with deep in d onor

more the himmet «ir e down. The murderer

now hunledlji moved through the doot ind

tin down the tnllwi 10 tciiond bedroom.

On a folding bed, »« i big, gaunt nun deep

in ilcep. McKeefe pb ed the revolver gsitm

the uun'i temple an d ble» bii brains out.

Hit work w»* don But no protest!nml

would think of leaving 'lie scene of hit trim.

without pe.fodtting he coup de ga* Re-

img, Sheriff J.met Wide ..r

rr the living room of the Os-

UttthauM He iurmWed tlm

- ippiieritli committed b]"

o soughs only to KcaMpUlb

ge. Thit seemed proved bf



TV sheriff mi derermmed to get to rhe bank and learned that rhe check hud not b«n
bortomof rhingsandhelcr hismmdranovcr cashed as yet. Wailing patiently lot ibdi

ihe detail* of the crime. The couple had been quarry, Rufiu McKeefe soon drove up to the

beaten horribly with a blunt insuuroem, bank and was allowed to cash the rhffk

while the hited man liad been ihor through When he came out, he was startled to find his

the head. Why? Could it be that the killer car surrounded by two officers and prepared

wished to wreak some sort of vengeance on to moke a bteak. Sheriff Wide, however.

thecauple?ifio,wh*murdeiibehlredman? made a Bying tackle and brought the mm-
>e sheriff ut tip—of course! The derer dawnl

uderet had eviJenrly clubbed rhe couple

I and once they were silenced, shot the

td man and then returned to make sure

After a quick confession, Rufus McKeefe

is sentenced to rhe Stillwater Scare Prison

crime, made a careful check of rhe killer's

The sheriff prampily inquired for further past. He found that McKeefe had sraned out

leads from the nearby farmhouses and soon on the wrong road at an early age. At fifteen,

cornered Luke Rider, son of the nearest he had tried to cash fotged checks and then

neighbor. Pressing rhe boy for information. advanced to horse stealing. Thtt, and ihe

rhe lad informed him: 'Mr. and Mrs. Olin compilingof other small crimes sent theenm.
had once hired a farm hand. He was a funny inol ro prison five limes.

cuss. Name was Rufus McKeefe. Nevet

seemed ro net alono roo w II
' h t

"
"

rbe WJ "'ttl called 'he muidcrer into Ins
peop e.

ofl
.H flnj ^^ njui ^ McKetfe , Whf

The .iheriff rhanked rhe boy for his help did you murder those three people? You had

and concentrated on tracking down the sus- neve, done anything more serious than check

pect. A general alarm was sent out ro all forging before!"

stock yards 10 be on the lookout for a man

attempting a .ell rwo cows answering to
""">" varmints!" smiled the killer. 'They

milk certification numbers stamped on the
-ore always picking on me. 1 swiped the cows

ears of rhe cows. It wasn't long after rhar a "" thcn *"' "d °' ** il",nk> W lb" [hcr

stock company called hack. A check for one to" l^°'< ?'=*« charges against me!"

hundred and fifty dollars had alrcndy been

Issued ro a man answering the descripdoo of

ihe -in :.;!': i-J kiiJt-i. I: had i.ni-i: iltjim on the

Drover National Bank.
I"° B?
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ese brural slayinj;;. i.miiiiiri*

cngeancc DI was it foe ung
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>Tell Me What YouWant

Money For

.

I'LL HELP YOU
ALL YOU NEED

It TO EARN $50 TO flSO ANI
MORE IN JUST YOUR SPARE TIME1

YOU DONT NEEO EXMRIENCE!


